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FUNGI  And  8IES
By  Tarlton  RaVmunt,  f.r.z.s*

A  short  but  interesting  paper  (Nature,  153:  112,  Jan:  1944}  has  jus-t
arrived  (March  24,  1954)  front  Ronald  Melville,  who,  it  will  be  remem-
bered,  recently  vi&iled  Australia,  it  is  written  in  cnllaborafion  with  H.  A
Dade,  of  the  Imperial  Mycofogical  Institute  Kew.

Describing  a  piece  of  partly  decayed  wood  containing  the  remain*  of
cells  built  by  a  leaf-cutter  bee,  MerjaMIc,  T)r.  Melville  .says:  "The  pupa
and  pollen  store  were  invested  with  a  white  mycelium  in  which  r.rnall  blank
fruiting  bodies  were  observed.  On  examination  the  fungus  proved  lb  be
Prrtcysft's  ofiis  Maassen,  the  pathogen  responsible  for  chalk-brood  disease
of  the  honey-bee  We  ate  not  aware  of  earlier  records  oi  ibis  fungus
attacking  wild  bees."
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Expi.aivation  ot  TF.xr-l  r  wt)KE
I,  A  reddish  Uropodid  mite,  probably  a  new  species  of  Phaxfodinychux

taken  from  Tertianus  pupae  of  liatUUis  prmustratw  Cktl.  2,  Claw  segment
Of  kg  (X  S60).  3,  'Round  the  body  of  the  mite  are  38  spatulale  organs  with
a  serrated  margin  (x  560).*-  4,  One  of  the  spine*,  of  the  legs;  the  mites  have
few  haiis,  5.  Portion  of  the  mouth-parts  more  highly  magnified.  0.  Sculpture
of  the  mrii.an  oval  structure  on  the  ventral  surface  of  the  mite.  7,  "Egg  ot
the  mite  found  on  thUda*  Ittm  Ckll-  8  r  The  stercoral  pellets  of  the  larvae
ok  it.  /f»n\  often  in  a  compact:  mass  Sn  a  cast  pellicle,  are  consumed  by  the
miter..  9,  The  pollen-mat  of  H.  Um  Ckll.  is  often  covered  with  the  mycelia
01  A  motild.  10,  Two  of  the  "green"  frtriting-bodics  of  the  mould  much
enlarged.  H,  The  spores  are  in  purple-coloured  cases  (species  not  deter-
mined,  hut  perhaps  Pericystic)  .  Vl  x  Mites  are  often  congregated  in  -\
"trast*  of  minute  nodose  "hajrs''  of  the  larvae  of  a  museum  pest  (viewed
by  Ww  power")-  13,  Two  of  the  nodes  highly  magnified-  14.  Basal  structure
oi  tlie  "hair":

'Hun Ai'iiOciai-j in E:ttomolDg> . National Museum u( Vlf&rjrfo, MrfbuuniF_
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In  December,  l'>47,  the  author  investigated  the  hioloKy  of  HuHfttii  kai
CkJL  collected  by  Owen  Dawson,  at  Oaubourne,  Victoria,  but  his  notes
were  not  published  until  1V54  {Amttolhn  Zoolonut,  Pi  I,  March,  p,  26,
1954).

"Microscopic  stutly  of  five  mites  on  a  wild-bee  that  bad  larjfe  arras  of
ils  body  giowing  a  mould  producing  a  purnltsh-hlack  sporangium,  showed
that  many  of  the  mites  tia<l  ingested  a  few  of  the  sporangia.  The  author  was
unable  to  determine  whether  or  not  Sports  form  portion  uf  tile  normal  diet
of  the  mitt*

It  would  be  interesting  to  discover  whether  the  fungus  on  the  Australian
Hafutns  is  identical  with  that  found  by  Dr.  Melville  on  the  English  Me$a~
cltth,  The  drawing  may  assist  ,^ome  mycologist  to  determine  the  specie*.

NEW  LIGHT  OK  ANIMAL  WAYS
IBgok  ftrri^w:

To  understand  the  behaviour  of  any  animal  Hie  student  should  invariably
walk  "cheek  by  jowl  1  '  with  'I  ;  nay,  more,  he  should  live  among  its  kind,
and  Jew  behaviourists  hay**  done  that  so  .successfully  as  Doctor  Konrad  Z.
Lorenz,  pf  Alt«ibetfi  r  on  the  Austrian  Danube  —  and  not  in  cagcs>  mind  yon!
This  naturahst's  remarkable  open  air  investigations  have  been  translated
from  the  German  by  Marjorie  Kerr  Wilson  under  the  title  of  "King  Solo-
mon's  Ring",  and  the  book  thoroughly  deserves  1he  high  cuoMniuins  bestowed
■on  it  by  our  own  eminent  Julian  Huxley  All  naturalists  an<i  philosophers
should  read  this  hook.

l.orenz,  a  true  scientist,  repeatedly  cumiKArca  the  reactions  of  I  in*  ftiiiiuftU
with  those  of  mat*,  ki  an  iufotmative  and  interesting  style,  and  presents  u<
with  many  uncommon  angler,  that  we  would  do  well  to  imorpmate  ;n  our
own  researches.  It  is  impossible,  in  a  short  review  o(  this  kind,  to  cover
adequately  the  extensive  field  cultivated  by  thin  natural  wr,  for  he  won
the  rrjcod&hrp  of  jackdaws,  cloves,  cockatoos,  dogs,  feurisfcert,  wolves  and
many  other  animals;  and  he  ornaments  •ntiTjtlrta  with  ntmibcia  of  amusinq
but  never  (hrlvs-s  n.n  lively  dryer  thumbnail  sketches  that  a  reader  thoroughly
enjoys.

This  ieviewer  found  the  chapter  on  "Morals  and  Weapons"  ejtceeding.lv
thought-provoking.  Loren/.  stresses  the  fart  that  the  weapon  1  ;  of  a  species
govern  very  largely  the  behaviour  with  its  lei  lows,  and  poauts  o-Ut  that
only  one,  max  his  been  able  to  aim  himself  wnh  horrible  weapons  that
are  not  hig  own  by  natural  inheritance  Consequently,  man's  behaviour  bt
modern  warfare  does  not  conform  with  the  mitnnal  inhibition?  of  other
animals  bl  combat.  This  reviewer  admits  ruefully  enough,  that  he  cannot
share  the  author's  optimism  in  the  future  behaviour  of  mankind  when
once  war  is  declared—  or,  perhaps,  in  pvace-

Quotation  at  this  juncture  i(s  unavoidable;  "t  think  it  a  truly  magnificent
thin*?  that  one  wolt  finds  himself  unable  lo  bite  the  profteicd  neck  of
another,  but  mil  more  so  that  the  other  relics  unon  him  for  this  amazing
restraint".  This  reviewer  has  repeatedly  witness*  J  two  queen  bees  locked
in  combaL  so  that  eaeh  could  deliver  a  fatal  Tfltyt  tn  tltc-  adversary.  Rut
on  the  instant  the  posture  of  extermination  is  attained-  both  insect*  inmie*
cliatc-ly  break  away  without  effect  mi;  the  ump  de  sjtvrc  The  future  of
th&  sfiecisi  15  threatened;  wtf  TOW  nms(  not  be  exterminated.

Thai  merciful  behaviour  is  the  common  inheritance  of  the  social  animals,
hut  not  man.  It  is  thp  oasrc  of  the  plea  feu  mercy  l)y  the  wcakef  waniot  —
the  sword  is  lowered  In  -submission,  That  was  for  the  ancients.  To-day  it
i;  futile  for  the  innocent  and  the  weak  COtes  in  a  city  to  prav  for  mercy;
the  atom  bomb  -will  inevitably  fall  and  rcrlhre  the  just  Slftl  the  "njiKt  i-i
elemental dust.

—  JfjtiUMU  Ravmh-nt.
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